Friday 11th October 2019

Dear Parents and Carers,
Another busy week in school…. Our children looked wonderful
for their photographs this week, complete with beaming smiles.
Y2 visited Short Heath Methodist Church and had a special
morning learning about harvest. 6E not only led a fantastic
assembly about WWII, but they also planned and scripted it
too. Children were split into different groups to focus on a
different aspect of the war. Olivia said “It was stressful and
hard work at first, but on the stage we were really happy.”
Next week is Parent Consultation, thank you to our parents
who have signed up for an appointment. We look forward to
sharing how your child has settled into their new class; where
they are achieving and their areas for focus. The book fair is
also on these evenings too, the more parents spend the more
free books we get in school!
Don’t forget there is no school for children next Friday due to a
Teacher Training Day. We are all looking forward to the day
which will be led by a Birmingham headteacher with a focus on
how we can support our children emotionally. As it is a short
week there won’t be a newsletter next week.
The last week of the half term will follow, with Y6 going on an
adventure to Bryntysilio and the rest of us are diving into the
world of ‘Learning to Learn’ for our Explore and Discovery
Week. Not to forget a pumpkin party and a disco during the
last week too.

We are all different!
Nursery have been exploring how
everyone is different in their ‘All About
Me’ learning. They have read and
enjoyed the book Elmer, creating their
own wonderful tie dye t-shirts.
On Friday, our Nursery children wore
their decorated t-shirts to celebrate
everyone being unique and different.

Poppies for sale
Remembrance Sunday is nearly upon us, so we shall be
selling items as usual during the school day.
They will go on sale from Monday next week, so your child
could bring in some money. The items range in price from
50p to £1.

Lost In My Dream

Authors at Woodlands

It was a dark, gloomy night

Nineteen of our children in Y5 The trees swayed left to right
have had their poems published I walked the woods alone
in a book. WOW!
There’s no battery on my phone
About You
There is something inside you

My feet squelch in the mud

That nobody can see

As my boots begin to flood

I picture a future

I try to find my way home
If only I had a drone

All about me

Just Believe In Yourself
U nique, just be yourself

Where will I go?

As I strolled some more

What will I be?

The pathway lit the floor

N obdy can put you on the shelf

I don’t care

I f I could give you some advice

I am me

And slowly lead me to a door
Hang on a minute, is that a door
That I have seen before?

C ontinue to be nice
O thers know you’re good

You can be you

R eckon they know you should

N obody knows the real you

My eyes went blurry

Just believe

And you can do anything

S how them in everything you do

As the sun rose

Without feeling blue.

Ellie

Was that something furry

Charlie

I realised it was a dog licking my
nose

Holy Trinity Story Writing Competition
Holy Trinity Church have challenged our children to write an original
story in no more than 500 words. The story can be about anything the
writer chooses. It could be hand written or word processed.

I shot up in bed
Thank goodness it was a dream

Stories will be judged on originality, plot, characterisation,
language and enjoyment. (Grammar, spelling and punctuation will not be taken into account.)
There will be two categories: under 8s and under 12s
Entries must be submitted by Monday 4th November by 9:00
Cost of entry = £2.00. All monies raised will go towards the Church Restoration Fund.
Prizes include £40 for the winner in each category, plus £20 for
the runners up in each category.
Winners will be announced at Holy Trinity Church Christmas Fair
on Saturday 30th November.

Phebe

14.10.19 Y6 Police talk about Mischief Week

28 to 1st November Half Term

15.10.19 Parent Consultation

8.11.19 Parent deadline for ordering
Christmas Lunch

16.10.19 Parent Consultation
18.10.19 Teacher training, school is closed to children
21.10.19 Y6 at Bryntysilio for the week
21.10.19 Explore and Discovery Week
21.10.19 EYFS Pumpkin Party 4:30
22.10.19 4:00 Y5 Parent meeting by QMGS

8.11.19 Non Uniform Day for Christmas Fair

11.11.19 Odd Socks Day (Anti Bullying Week)
13.11.19 1P Class Assembly 10:20
13.11.19 Fire Service visiting Y4
15.11.19 Non Uniform Day for Children In Need

24.10.19 Halloween Disco

Congratulations to the Stars Of The Week
Class

Name

RB

Grace W

RP

Evie W

1P

Nancie E

1S

Oliver C

2B

Leo J

2H

Imogen J

3CP

Luis W

3R

Sienna S

4N
G

Harriet S

4G

Lexie AH

5M

Ethan C

5P

Sophie C

6E

Joshua H

6C

Riley H

Reason

For her super writing! Grace used her Fred Fingers and sounds to
independently label characters from Chicken Licken. Well done Grace! Keep
up the good work!
For super drawing and labelling of the characters from our book Chicken
Licken.
For a fantastic retelling of our story "Whatever Next!" Nancie's handwriting
was super neat and she did very well remembering full stops and capital
letters.
For his fantastic attitude to learning. Oliver always puts 100% effort into all
of his work and never gives up! Well done!
For impressing me with his maths learning! Leo has been accessing the Mild,
Hot and Spicy Challenge on a daily basis. He can confidently and
independently add and subtract.
For having a positive attitude towards her learning. She is starting to apply
learning more independently. Well done.
For an impressive level of detail and shading in his sketch of an ammonite
fossil.
For persevering with her maths work until she understood the concept. Well
done Sienna.
For demonstrating a growth mindset attitude towards her maths learning.
She has shown great resilience and bounce back-ability when things got
challenging.
For writing your narrative about The Iron Man. You wrote your narrative
independently. You hard work has really paid off. Well done.
For independently ordering negative numbers and being able to explain
using appropriate maths language.
For being the epitome of perseverance. Sophie overcame her fears and
achieved a spectacular result – she smashed it! Sophie swam the whole
length of the pool.
For showing great kindness towards other children when they are upset,
regardless of whether he would consider them as one of his close friends.
You are a real team player Josh and we are lucky to have you.
For fantastic contributions in maths. Riley, you have already shown a
brilliant understanding of our learning in maths and it is lovely to see you
sharing this.

